Alcohol Intoxication & Intervention Scale
Alcohol affects each individual differently. The effect of alcohol on a
person will vary according to the person's mood, the time of day,
amount of food in the stomach, the mixer used, how fast the person
drinks, and what and why they are drinking. There are a variety of
positive and negative consequences related to drinking.
Blood Alcohol Level
Once you know the definition of one standard drink (see chart to the
right), you can estimate your Blood Alcohol Level (BAL). BAL levels
represent the percent of your blood that is concentrated with alcohol. A
BAL of .10 means that .1% of your bloodstream is composed of alcohol.
Some key factors that affect BAL:
 How many standard drinks you drink
 Remember different drinks have different strengths either
because of differences in proofs of hard liquor or because some
drinks contain more than one shot
 Food eaten along with drinking alcohol will result in a lower,
delayed BAL because the alcohol enters the bloodstream at a
lower rate

Standard Drink
One standard drink of beer
 One 12 oz bottle of beer
 One 12 oz can of beer
 One 8 oz glass of malt liquor (i.e.
Old English, Mickey's)
One standard drink of wine
 One 4 oz glass of wine (pictured)
 One 3 ‐ 3.5 oz of fortified wine (i.e.
port, sherry)
 One bottle of table wine is about 5
standard drinks
One standard drink of hard alcohol
 One 1.25 oz shot of hard liquor
(pictured)
 One mixed drink containing one
1.25 oz shot of hard liquor
 One 750ml bottle of hard liquor ("a
fifth") is about 17 standard drinks

Intoxication and Intervention Scale
Know the visible signs of intoxication. Don’t let small problems become big. See something, do something.

For more information, contact partysafe@berkeley.edu or (510) 643‐9073.

